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When used properly, technology in
the classroom can be a conduit for per-
sonalized learning. Teachers can im-
prove their lesson plans, and students
can become more engaged with the ma-
terial. 

That is the vision for the Library of
Technology, or The Loft, that opened in-
side Brewbaker Middle School on Fri-
day. The space is fi�lled with cutting-

edge tech and opportunities for stu-
dents to learn new skills. 

The space is the result of a partner-
ship between Montgomery Public
Schools and Ed Farm, a Birmingham-
based nonprofi�t that aims to equip edu-
cators with innovative tools to support
active learning in students. 

Resources in The Loft include a pod-
cast studio, a video lab, 3D printers, DJ
equipment, virtual reality devices, a
coding lab, a makerspace and other ma-
terials to inspire creative learning. Be-
cause of Ed Farm’s existing partnership

with Apple, students will also have ac-
cess to Apple’s Everyone Can Code
curriculum on devices in The Loft.

“Bringing Ed Farm Spaces to Brew-
baker helps bridge the technology gap
for their students by providing the
necessary tools and resources to cre-
ate an intentional learning experience
using technology,” Ed Farm CEO Way-
mond Jackson said. 

Brewbaker’s Library of Technology
is now the largest tech space that Ed

Students use DJ technology as Brewbaker Middle School and Birmingham nonprofi�t Ed Farm launch a “future-focused
learning space” called The LOFT (Library OF Technology) at the school in Montgomery on Friday. MICKEY WELSH/ADVERTISER

Ed Farm comes
to local schools
Inside the new ‘future-focused learning’ technology at MPS
Hadley Hitson
Montgomery Advertiser
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A fi�re inside a brick rancher on Gil-
mer Avenue in Montgomery on Sun-

day night killed a juve-
nile and injured seven
others, including fi�ve
fi�refi�ghters. 

Here's what we've
learned about the fi�re-
fi�ghters who were treat-
ed for their injuries, ac-
cording to the Montgo-
mery Fire Department. 

Firefi�ghter Deandre
Hartman 

Firefi�ghter Deandre
Hartman, 34, suff�ered
extensive burns, partic-
ularly around his bi-
ceps, putting him at risk
for compartment syn-
drome, which increases
pressure in the muscles,
causing pain and re-
stricting blood fl�ow. 

Doctors are also con-
cerned about Hart-
man's eyes and lungs,
which is why medical
staff� airlifted him to
UAB's trauma ICU. They
expect him to remain in
the hospital for four to
six weeks and will then
perform neurological
tests. 

Hartman has been
with the department
since July 29, 2016, and
serves at Station 12 on
Truck 43. 

Capt. Donald L. Crenshaw Jr. 

Capt. Donald Crenshaw Jr., 45, suf-
fered second- and third-degree burns
over 20% of his body, largely aff�ecting
his upper extremities. He is at UAB

Firefi�ghters
injured in
fatal house
fi�re Sunday
Alex Gladden
Montgomery Advertiser
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This is the second in a series of seven
stories chronicling the days that es-
caped Alabama prison inmate Casey
White and jail offi�cer Vicky White spent
hiding in Evansville one year ago this
month.

EVANSVILLE, Ind. – James Stinson
woke up on May 4, 2022 with a bee in his
bonnet. Something odd had happened
late the previous afternoon at the do-it-
yourself car wash he manages, and it
bugged him.

The call he would place to Evansville-
Vanderburgh Central Dispatch at 9:19
a.m. that day made him a hero to many
who cheered the apprehension of Ala-

bama fugitives Casey and Vicky White
and a true-crime celebrity of sorts. But
it would also put him at odds with mem-
bers of the U.S. Marshals Service here
and in Alabama, who all but said Stin-
son grossly exaggerated his role in the
case.

“His version and the real version is a
little bit wonky,” said Detective Justin
Bean, an Indiana State Police trooper

assigned to the Marshals Service and
lead local investigator on the White
case.

Stinson had found a dark, four-door
Ford F-150 truck with a Tennessee li-
cense plate abandoned in a wash bay at
Weinbach Car Wash on Evansville’s
Southeast Side, the keys still inside and

What went down at Weinbach car wash in May 2022?
Thomas B. Langhorne
Evansville Courier & Press
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